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Healthy Old Ag
Brings

Simple Remedy Promotes Health
By Overcoming Tendency

to Constipation.
Advancing years impair the acUon

of the vital organs. Old age should
1 be the period of greatest happiness,

but good health is necessary. Consti-
pation should not be tolerated?it is
often the direct cause of ill health.

Headache, belching. biliousness,

bloat, drowsiness after eating and
other symptoms of constipation can
be readily relieved by the use of a
simple laxative compound sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H. Bristol,
1412 Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich.,
who is 83 years old, says "Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the best remedy
I ever used for constipation and I al-
ways have a bottle of it in the house
to use when I feel the need of it; it
never disappoints.''

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
mild laxative preparation, positive in
its effect, acting easily and naturally
without griping or other pain or dls-

? comfort. For over a quarter of a
century it has been the standard
household remedy in thousands of
homes. Druggists everywhere sell it

WAR PLANT IS
IMPRACTICABLE

Plan to Have Government
Owned Munitions Is Not

Feasible

Under the caption, "A Government
Plant For the Making of Munitions,"
in the current issue of the Iron Age,
H. H. Campbell, formerly vice-presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany at Steelton. discusses the recent
proposal of the opponents of military
preparedness that the government
erect a plant of its own for the manu-
facture of war munitions in order to
prevent private concerns from engag-
ing in such business.

After pointing out the vsrst expendi-
ture that would be necessary to estab-
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MR. J. H. BRISTOL,

for fifty cents a bottle. A trial bottle
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be
obtained, free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washing-
ton St., Montlcello, Illinois.

I lish such a plant and the difficulties
I which woulcf be encountered in gath-
ering an efficient working force, Mr.

| Campbell said:
"In order to make shells in quanti-

ties sufficient for active operations we
should need perhaps a hundred acres
of machine shops filled with lathes
and drills, besides special machinery.
To supply our present army or navy
with what is needed in time of peace
we would not require one machine
where a hundred or a thousand would
be needed during a war. , This great
plant would stand idle, eating up
money, while the machines might be
entirely out of date by the time the
war came.

"We have again the problem of idle
employes, for we could not keep 10,000
men sitting around the shop waiting
for the war. The houses for the work-
men would be empty, and still they
must be kept all the time ready for oc-
cupancy. When the war did come it
would be necessary to get together this
immense force. Men would not come

I unless they were offered more than
they were making wherever they were
employed, because they would know-
that they would be thrown out of work
at the end of the war."

I-MIDDLETOWA*- -

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
j The Middletown Auto Club met last
jevening at the otflce of A. H. Lucken-

I bill to discuss plans for the winter's
work. Practically every member was

I present.
Preparations are being made to

open the Luna skating rink on Hal-
lowe'en when a big ball will be given.

The "Big Five" basketball team will
meet this evening when candidates for
positions on the team are invited to
be present. The team will use Luna
rink for practice.

CHESTNCT STAND AFIRE
I Smoke from a chestnut vendor's uot-
' fit last night caused an alarm from
! Box 4, Third and Market streets. The
! roaster and supply of chestnuts had
j been placed in the cellar of the Cen-
| tral Hotel for the night. Smoke from

j smoldering charcoal was seen coming
! from the cellar. Patrolman Commings

: sent in the alarm. There was no tire
; or damage.
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TO-DAY

"MAYBLOSSOM"
David Bela»ro'» Celebrated Stage

Sncceu*
With Famous Players' Cast.

Paramount.

World's Greatest Automobile
Race for Vincent Astor Cup
and $50,000.

To-morrow, one day only, Jeane !?
I.amity present* EDMI'XD BREESES
In hlii most recent nuccea*.

"THE MASTER MIND."
Para mount.

j Professor Wallace, the eminent
\ blind organist, at the organ 2 'till
I 4.30 and 7 'till 11 p. m.V Miss Mer-
i chant 10.30 'till 2 and 4.30 'till 7

. p. m.
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L| jk]fr.<n ROMAINE FIELDING

"The Valley of Lost Hope"
>V the most remarkable photoplays"^-?'

fagß'Sl produced. Its sensational head-on col-
li':V{>'- 'SwBKStt llalon and the dynamiting of a Milage
KSB» are bits of realism that establish a new
Pre«HPOBL hlf'i record In artistic and emotional

ißak achievement. It is a thrilling drama
1& with a Hundred stirring situations
nHk "Simply

t
great" is the only way to de-

Mr. Herman Teaser at the Pipe
®w-dill Organ afternoon and evening.

»»3Teen*on^»l
BIG MOUNTAIN OF

IRON ORE STORED
Steel Co. Piling Up Huge Heap

of 4,000 Tons; Enough
For Winter

To forestall Jack Frost in his an- j
nual prank of choking the Great Lakes
with ice, and to keep the flaming mills
at Steelton at their present feve "ish
activity, the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany is storing a huge mountain of |
iron ore at the Steelton plant.

Just across the canal from Front
and Swatara streets, the cinnamon-
colored hill is rising high into the air.
Before long the officials here expect
to have between 3,000 and 4,000 tons j
of are stored here.

From Minnesota mines the ore J
is floated across the Great Lakes in
huge freighters then shipped by

railroads to the local plant.
Here the big steel cars are run up

onto the concrete and steel trestle in

the ore yards and the hoppers opened.
The ore runs down into a large com-
partment between the concrete piers.
Then a big clamshell scoop is swung
over the pile, drops down, picks up its
load and swings over the rapidly-ris-
ing mountain of ore and is dumped.
This big scoop picks up Just 7 tons
of ore at each operation.

This new ore yard is one of the im-
provementsat the local plant under the
big Improvement schemes Inaugurated
and curried to completion under the
personal direction of Vice-President
J. V. W. Reynders and his efficient
corps of assistants.

Steelton Snapshots
To Dedicate Organ. Formal exer-

cises to dedicate the pipe organ now
being installed in the First Presbyte-
rian church will be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 24.

Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs.
Funk, 263 Main street, announce the
birth of a son Saturday, October 9.
Mrs. Funk was formerly Miss Minnie
Nickel.

Railroad Rumor Revived.?Reports
that the Pennsylvania Railroad will
soon enter Steelton with its freight
tracks along the old Pennsylvania
Canal bed, have again been revived.
No confirmation is yet forthcoming,
however.

TO GIVE LECTI'RE
Dr. J. Brenner, of New York, a

representative of the National He-
brews' association, will lecture before
the Steelton Y. M. H. A. in Its new
hall, North Front 6treet.

DOLLAR DAY
Dollar Day is being observed by

Steelton merchants, affiliated with the
i Merchants' Association, to-day. Many
windows are prettily decorated and
big bargains for a dollar are featured.

PARSONS RESIGNS
R. C. Parsons, foreman of the finish-

ing mill in the new rolling mill depart-
ment of the Steel Works, has,resigned.
He will leave in a few days for Chi-
cago.

STEELTPN PERSONALS
Daniel Lesher has returned to his

home in Pittsburgh after' visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Jane Gross, North Front street,
has returned from a trip to Niagara
Falls.

The Rev. Father J. M. Danneker, of
Berwick, is the guest of friends here.

Misa Viola Whitmoyer, Miss Norma
Brandt, Miss Phoebe Shelley and Miss
Carrie Welrich attended a fraternity
dance at Carlisle Wednesday.

I*OBERLIN - « - 'I
WANT ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Petitions requesting the extension
of electric wires from Steelton for
street lights In Oberlin are being cir-
culated. Foster Bressler, an electri-
cian. is in charge of the papers which
will be filed with the township com-

I missioners.

TO HOLD BAZAR
Washington Camp, 522. P. O. S. of

i A. is planning to hold a bazar at the
j Oberlin Flrehouse next month for the
purpose of raising money for the new
building fund. The date has not been

i decided upon.

CUNNINGHAM TO SPEAK
- Rally day exercises will be held In

Salem Lutheran church Sunday morn-
ing at 9:15 o'clock. Former Deputy

I Attorney General Jesse E. B. Cunning-
ham, of Harrlsburg, will be the
principal speaker.
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Matinee, 2.30?10 c, 15e.
Evening, 7.30 to 10.30 loc, 15c anil

25c.
Another Rictllwit Show
DAN HlItKK and GIRLS

"THE OLD MASTER"
P0N7.81.1, \ SISTERS

MI*I.I,ENami COOGAN
GREGOHY TROIPB

HARRY HAYWARD and CO.

Original John Harris
Grant Presented to

Historical Society
Theodore Klein last night formally

presented to the Dauphin County His-
| torieal Society the copy of the original

| grant of ferry rights to John Harris

| from the Penns. This copy was pre-
-1 sented to Mr. Klein for the society by
! Dr. George P. Donehoo, secretary of
! the Pennsylvania Historical Commit-

; slon, at the dedication of the Harris
i boulder, in Harris Park, during the
'great municipal celebration of last
| month. The copy was prepared by
i George F. Ross, of the Department of

j Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania.

300 Heptasophs Will
Be Here October 28

Fully SOO members of the Supreme
Conclave of the Improved Order of
Heptasophs will be in this city October
28, to attend the opening meeting of a
special session that has been called
by the supreme executive'committee.

The sessions will be held in Techni-
cal High School. Delegates will be
here from al parts of the United States,
the majority of them coming from
Eastern States. John C. Tolson, of Bal-
timore, supreme archon, will have
charge of the sessions. Important
business matters wnich were not com-
pleted at the biennial meeting in
June, in Richmond, necessitated the
extra session.

Officers and committees of the Su-

Freme Conclave and one representative
rom each conclave of the order are
permitted to be present at the business
sessions. The entire order has a mem-
bership of more than 60,000, of which
25,239 are members of the 223 con-
claves in this State, and 15,742 are mem-
bers of the 120 conclaves in Maryland.

Captain Thompson Will
Continue Chief's Policy

Joseph P. Thompson, captain of po-

lice, this morning assumed the duties

of chief. He will continue in charge

: until a successor to Colonel Joseph B.

Hutchison is appointed by Council.
Acting Chief Thompson said to-day:

"There will be no change in the

conduct" of the department. I shall

try my best to fill the duties of chief

in a satisfactory manner. Having been

associated with Colonel Hutchison for

a lofig time, I know his \iews. His

policy will be continued. For the pres-
ent I will not be able to make my
usual daily rounds, but will try to keep

1 in touch with nil districts. Motor-
cycle officers will cover the city at fre-
quent intervals."

;

Scores of Newsies Will
Be Guests at Banquet

Members of the Harrisburg News-
boys' Association to-night will be
guests at a banquet to be given by

T>r. E. S. Meals, Commissioners Wil- -
lism H. Lynch and M. Harvey Taylor;:

and Charles C. Steiner, candidate for j
commissioner.

The big feast will be given at the
newsboys' headquarters, 304 North
Second street. Previous to the banquet
a business session will be held, at ?
which officers will be nominated for :
the ensuing year. One hundred boys

I are expected to attend.

| Ship Canal Board Is
Appointed by Governor

Governor Brumbaugh to-day ap-j
pointed the following named parsons
as members of the Lake Erie and Ohio
River Canal Board of Pennsylvania:

William H. Stevenson, chairman,

606 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
W. U. Folansbee, Third and Liberty

avenues, Pittsburgh.
David Jameson, Citizens National

Bank, New Castle.
John E. Shaw. Frick Building, Pitts-

burgh.
H. C. Ogden, 1500 Main street,

Wheeling W. Va.
Thomas Sloan, Cliarleroi.
A. E. Adams, First National Bank,

Youngstown, Ohio.
These appointments were made un-

Ider the act of 1915, the board of 1913
appointed by Governor Tener having
gone out of office. The new board will

; have charge of the details of the canal
| work.

Many Local Couples Wed
While Attending Fair

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 15.?Penn-
sylvania couples who visited the Ha-

gerstown Interstate fair and were

married here yesterday are:
Daniel, P.. Rehm. Etters, and Flora

Irene Miller, Mechanicsburg; Albert
B. Strife, ''Middletown, and Anna
Elizabeth Dress. Harrisburg; Benja-
min Dansberger, Chambersburg, and
Julia Hahn, Waynesboro; Luther Rob-
inson and Alice Hornbaker, Mercers-
burg; Frederick W. Hogan and Edna
M. Pierce, Harrisburg; Alfred W. Gil-

I bert and Anna May Kessler, Cham«
bersburg; Frank O. Byers and Ellen
C Fabner; Chambersburg; Charles
Ebert, Mechanicsburg, and Mae Brin-
ton, Shiremanstown; George" E. Reed,
Mechanicsburg, and Edna M. Huber,
Shiremanstown: Chester M. Shank,
Dillsburg, and Sue Decker. Heidlers-
burg; Lewis R. Sweger, Newport, and
Esther E. Zerozer, New Cumberland;
Russell Reed and Mabel Miller, Har-
risburg.

MBS. FLORENCE I.OXGSDOHF DIES
Special to The Telegraph v

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Oct. 15.?&Irs.
Florence E. Longdorf, widow of David
Longsdorf, died at her home, SO9 East
Main street, this morning, after an ill-
ness of two months. Mrs. Longsdorf
was 72 years old and is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. William Seidle, of Me-
rhanicsburg. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.

We Pay Less
for our goods on account of our
big buying connections.

/ You Save,
i Quality is always predominant

|1 Will \u25a0 qiWMWUIPWMI I

Jacob Tausig's Sons
| 420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa,

Assortments
Lowest Mcds^tstltsm?^

WW flRanges &Heaters jKr-
of Superior Quality JRII

We make it our business to see that the material used in

the stoves which we handle is the best. When you buy one of

ijjgfffik. our Ranges or Heaters it will last you a lifetime. We invite wh^"
comparison as we know that you are able to distinguish for BAY LEHIGH RANGE?-

. . , , Justus you see it, with necessary pipe
yourself when you see a good value for the money we ask. $29 50

lyßil Single Oak Heaters ~
"

$7.50, $9.50, sl2, $14.50, $7.50
Double Oak Heaters iliHSBBBI

Regal Double Heaters, Base Burners
Garland $ 29 UP to $55 \u25a0
Heater Ranges, Including Pipe; Shelf or Warming Closet jpMßßSga^Pr

sls, $22.50, $29.50, $35, $39.50, $45, $52 s
All stoves set up in your home with necessary pipe and PURITAN Gas HEATER

fully guaranteed. A small payment down will be sufficient. $3. 75, $4. 75, $5. 75
/ .

A Carload of Bed Davenports Just
FPffOfifclitoir11?? Received and Placed on Sale

M i'htfimn Davenports which -are used where the room is desired. Golden Oak,

T Ii ' ' \\ Fumed Oak and Mahogany finishes. Covered with Black or Brown
J|_'' > ' Spanish Imitation Leather. Genuine Black or Brown Spanish Leath-

Prices $19.50, $24.50, $28.50, $29.50, $35, $45, $55, $59

Wool Blankets, $4.95 to $8

Cotton Comforts I 1 IHi Fiber Rugs, 9x12, at $7.85

$1.25 to SIO.OO Axminster Rugs, 27x54, at $1.49

Large assortment of Cre- Wool and Fiber Hall Runners, 2

tonne, per yard 25c 3\2. MARKET STREET inches wide ' 9 ft long * 51,2,85

Grand Opening To-night
Of the Greater Victoria 11l I I l"lY 0f the Greater Vicloria

This Evening, at Seven O'clock, the Beautiful Victoria .

1 X Wl»t the PrCSS Said AboUt "1^"
Theater, With Seating Capacity of 2200, Will Open Its Doors New York Journal ?"Trilby" film comes up to expectation,

to the Public as a New and Up-to-Date Theater. rTATTIIDISVIO DETAI ITICI I I New York Clipper?"Trilby," in film form, -scores artistic suc-

rnrr AH
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»» U LnU 11l UL New York American?'"Trilby" makes a brilliant film play.

I lowers intt 10 A I Trilby WillBe Shewn To-day and To-morrew

CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG AND WILTON LACKAYE

17


